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It in strange:any one will suffer from.

derangements brought on by impure
blood, wlmu ._~OVILL’g SARSAI’A-
RILLA AND STILLINGIA, or
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will
restore health to the physical orgauiza-
tiou. It is a strengthening syrup, pleas-
ant to take~_and~J_he__BE;sT: =:DIX)OD,
-PURIFIER ever dincovered, curing
Scrofula, Syplfilitic de,artier% Weakness
of the Kidneys, Erysipelan, Malaria;
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lad verl I~ernen t.] lished. ~.mcriean marines have l)cen

Spring

Goc ds!

Store.
llowaM will take e~mmmIid ol~ the utili-
t:u’v.t]h’isit)u of tl:c Platte, in placu or
Gcn. (icoI~c Cruok. Aficr tile 20th of
-fi~tl~tlSt, ]lie Gqncral-o-t~tli-e-arnty wi l

-h:tvu iipt,n :\.ltlt rit.alt fol’t.igu rehtti-ns
,it Ihu i,V<.ltl ¢,1 n~,,re ncrit)us l’.urt~ttlml¢
di,turb;tnv, r¯. II IS II,tL ttt all imlirol)a-

bit ill;It if 1.:tt._’hmd lilldS her h’tnlls full
she will ill dt .’}¯t’l’II|itH I luln tt) tlle"tvltr
r, w,ltrces :dl,,|th’d 1,3" the United bt:ttt.s
I,,r~titl. lh.r,l,,ti.rv we It. vo bctmena-
bhtl tt, 1,r,:,,w’ ~lrict luuttrltlity 1)y
p lviitg ~lrlt:t nth.t,ti latt) oar own btlsi-
IIO%s thlritlg %t.;tr tilut:s. (hlr sltilt)rn ullt{

i tn:lrmtS, nt v,’r Iihlc It, utake a respeeta-
b. ,llowin~ iu ttutnbers, h:tve b~uu kept
o,I htlard our ubipn, ttur ~oldiers in our
ftll’tn, and outddern haw bceu ]cft to get
out of their wrltltglen nn bent they tony.
Now a new prcccd~ut has been entabr.

g

Now 8tore. New 000de ""====’======’~-=~-" ::

E. H. era’punter
II:l ])rep:l~|’e(l t() ~ho,’~" hln cuntt)Inern I% AK ~ff~"~ D. ~ MT i "

better asnortment t){ goods of hin line ¯ Ii { W i~Ig 11~ W’~94 !~ ~1~ |
of specialties than any timc bcf,>rc, Ullll l~t~ J~U.~J ][~ ,

¯ with additions of otner- thingn, to 1 "~ (/ ...........
mectr the-watRs of the-eomnt mti.byt |/ ......... . ................................ ~ ............... ~ .............. 7; .....................=~:

connisting era hrgc stuck of ) That’.~ a commoncxpre~-
"I[~.-..~+Q ~ 6~]-,~,,<J I sion and has a world of --~
.I~JUUL~ I,.jJtl.~U’~ mcaning. Flow much suf-

~aiters and Slipperz.,
Felt and Summer EATS.

Stationery
Paper, Enve!ol,eS, Box P;tpers,

3I%ntlily 3h~gazines,

Blank B~0ks, Sohool B00~s,
And almost evet’ythillg needetl iu

¯ th:tt line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Children’s

Underwear.
Ginghams, Prints, Muslins

Silieias, Carol)tics,
£m ~h.Russian L,t’a," , Silk Veiling,

Gussa,~:e,’-’. Overal]s~
Over.jackets,

White and Ct,]ored Sidrts

fcring is summcd up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back "’
is occasioned by" so man,/"
things¯ May be caused by
kidney disease, livcr corn- ,
plaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatis,n,dyspepsia,0vcr-
work, ncrvou~ dcbilityT, &c: ..... ~ ........... T

\Vhatcvcr the cause, don’t
neglect-it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has ....

..... yet bccn discovcrcd that
will so quickly and surcly
cure, such diseasca as
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS, and
it does this by commcncinff
at the foundation, and ms!:- *
ing the blood pure and r:clr.

I.~gan.%;crt¯ Ind. I:ec. :, :&5. ,C73
1-or a long ti..me I hay: t:eca a

suXercr fnlm stomack a:l,l kid;:~y’
disease. Myappctitcwa~ v,_’.-vpoor
and the v~q~..~mall ~nount I did cat
d i.agrecd wi:h me. I was atutoycd
very much from Inon-rctcntloa of
urine. | trlcd man7 remcdic.~ with.
laO soccer% undt-t-~ts~l -Brown!$ ................
Iron )3ittCr~o ~iacc I used that my .~

Lcading physicians and
clcrgymcll use and recom-



The following hints regarding ’the about theWake. When any branche~s
sugar beet are from 7he Sugor 13cot ." start out of the main stalk they are al.
"Recent experhnenta upon beet-~ecwl to grow only a few inches long,
chow that the germinating qualities headed in by taking Off the ter-
depend upnn the changes.their oily

miss! buds. ’. In that way many aide
su0stanees have undergone through brancheJ are funliahed for bearing.the oxygen of the atr. If seeds have

Whenplantodlnthlswaythoplants- ahsarbed toomueh moisture, orlfthcy are easily cultivated; light and air
have been gathered toosoon, they are freely circulatl~g-la every, part. i .The
not easily preserved. A go~d seed in tomatoes being thus favored, grow
one locality is not necessarily good in very large, and being so far above the
anolheri’hencetl~elmportanceof pro- ground, are drew from dirt, and all terrible struggle the editor succeeded
dnclng /he seed In those districts washing and cleanMng are avoided, lnrobbing him;"
where tt Is to be sown. The larger the They are ready for market when The Lady Shopper.
seed, within reasonable limits, the picked. Where there is not a suits- Awoman enteraa dry-goods store,
better the quality. Many recommend blo branch formed near the ground#

Aq~a him tOSbow her the lalest style,
Steve to a Q[erk whoataads near the door,

heavyseed; thellghter ones should oneata[k iawound around the stake &ndshopullsoverthogoodsmeaawhlle.
in fact, be rejected. A curious fire and does very well. When the stalk~ She says: hi want a dress for my niece ;

Agricultural. J
’ --,:v----= ....... :-: ......: .......: ............:_ .............. ------- ,

.the plants grow to hays a crotch at or
Prose and Poetr of " . ........ ~ ...... .......~-- Inear tile ground. A~ these two

Y Humor ,,re sew nteeu, bevhlnlng with Sir Ed-
Latest Fashion Briefs.ward hlni~elf at $3),000,whose overage

The Sugar Blot. branchial grow, he entwines them
Tile Parisians ate seven thousand salary is$10.Oo0aplece. It nmatnot be Pansy mull In Quaker kerchiefs are

horses and" teu donkeys |~t year. suppa~ed that tile English eonflue new In neck-wear.
The latter part of the dletlooks rather

themselves to t! e Mgh salaries;
Detachable bows of rihhon are nowcannibalistic.

I aid an unfortunate figures than any other nationality
i h_ _ , ’ churchyard of love.- has, they do act despise tonsil things. The old-fashioned Swiss tamhoured

Ann you men,I, replied Ills wife, are There are more tilan a dozen whoget muslins are again to the fore for
tne grave dlggem.,,

from $500 to $11~00, and nearly one dresses.
The-following thrilling tale i)eeda hundred who get leas than $500 each. Petticoats ofecru pongee will again

n°eomment: "Ahurglarg0t:intoth6 The Turks come In fora few good
be worn forsummer wlth all but whltehesse of a country editor. After a places, and th~Hwles fortwo orthree; dresses.

Russia has naturally been excluded by
The new shade of blue called bleu de

English Influence, and Spain1 Portu- mer ts a rival to ’cadet blue for street
gal and the Sc~mdlnavlan countries

co~tumea.have not aa yet got a foothold. They
Some of the newsatins a~eanohmar-are far away, and have little inter-

veis ofdehcate flower prlntln~ ~ hi-
course with Egypt by commerce or most to merit framing. "
otherwise ; but as soon aa the claim is New fans are very large. They are
made by any persons of those national, now shown in sateens to match thetest fovthegermlnatlvg qualities of reach the top of the stake they aro not

Wtllyonpleasesbowmethatunderpleeo?
. beet-t~eed has been suggested. It con. allowed togs higher. On plants set Oh I Idlaa’t see ’twaa apolka spot/ ltles places will doubtless be found for new costumes in this fabric.

Chat Iateo near like theone she’sgot,
them. The only nation having any

Pointed bodices with panlers joined

slstsinaubmlttingthe seed to heat-- curia thlsclimate about the last of
rhatpleeewiththeatrtreswlllju~teultme, Interest In E:ypt which l~notrepre-

If it burns without n0i~e or disturbance April or the first of May, the first ripe
tt’s Just as pretty aa It can be;It may be constdere 1 eta poorquailiy, rult appears about the middle of J’uly But she wants a bothr.eovered groans,’" .........-"’.Sugar beets, in theC~d-er cll-mate~(go a/i(lgrb~wtff~f ~;i~j~-and-~]~ld-~d~,-f~-Ui~-wlth.~ ~rvo~ vm~r~nnln~ an "rtm n-o.

those having leaves of a moderate
size. Excellent results are said to
have ~L~n obtained by combining a
small quantity cf tribasic phosphate
¢fllmewith beet pulp, to bs fed to
cattle. The proper quantity la twenty-
fivegrains per diem. In those coun-
tries where care is bestowed in raising
beets the agricultural Interest m on
the Increase. Did you ever hear of a
farmer planting ten acres st beets
yearly upon ten different plots of land
for ten consecutive years and declaring
t’tere Is no money in beets? ,We
newt have. Why not ? Because thee
trying - t:hlghave then-realized that-
the asil h~s been improved by deeper
ploushing, their cattle have been in
good health when ted on the recta, and
the resulting manure has been plenti-
ful and rich."

Rearing Yourg Calves by Hand.
The demand for milk being great at

all seasons, the necessity often arises
for-weanin~(mbves when only a few
days old. The practice IS wrong, but
wemust make the best of it and en-
deavor to feed-the calves in such n~n-
her as to keep them in health. A good

to seed only after the second year ; a~ contluueauntll frost kill,~ the leaves.
the fl~wer f0rms sodoes the- sugar di- usually three months.of ripening, -
mlnl~h ; in warmer climates beets The object of the trimming ia to tn.
freqilently go to seed the fltst year ducegrowthoffrult lnsteadof nnnee-
Hence theimpoasibility of prcfllably essary branches. When the plant is
growlrg these recta in the Southern grey/ins rapidly,, the trimming needs
Stales for other purposes than stock to be done once in ten or twelve days.
food. When sekctlng mother roots Under thi~ system 1:200 to 1500 bushel~
for seeding purposes give pleference to per acre have been raised.

thin enough to drink, to which has
been added corn meal and a small
proportion of salt. If it is I;ossible to
add milk to the bean soup it will be
much better for the call OccaslonaIly
the diet should be cha~ ged by making
a strong infusion or decoction of
dover or w h icla .is prepa.r...ed... ))y...
running the clover through g cutter
andsteeplng it Ill water for a few hours.
’~nis decoction should beealted a little,
and have added to it fine bran or ship-
stuff. It is essential in feeding young
~lvea to change the food.as much as
potmlbl~, and alwayssee that it is of a
nourishing quflity. Beans are the

beat substitute for milk, but milk is

l~/otes and Queries.

~aksra of Violins.
At present, so far aa the writer

knows, only one English vlolln maker
has had the honor of ooming do~;n to
posterity, in verse. Tats is Young,
who lived In St. Paul’s Churchyard,
in 1728, and who, together with his
Son. formed the subject0f the :follow-
ing catch, by Purcell : .,
"You scrapers that want a go<):[ fiddle, well

strnng.
You must go tO the man that lsol d while ba’s

Young-;
But if ~hls same fiddle you faln wc~l,l piny

bold,
You must go tO his son, Who’ll be Young

whoa he’s old. i

She doa,t.~¢au~t too dark, nor y et./.oo light thin the name of a ¯single native. LetOr a striped piece, nor vet very:br/gbt ;
it be remembered that a civil list cost-[ tblakshe,d like what you sbowod me lazl

But do you tl]lntt the colors are last ? I lug two million dollars art nosily is no
Cut offa ~ it, before I d~e~de, light load for a nation that pays mote1’11 take the piece bnme and have It tried,

than f~rty million dollars interest elI bad a dress like that last fall,
^nd-thoeolorsaldnot ~ashatali. i s bonded debt, attd haa great difl]-
I flke those patterns there oz, the end, culty in raising that amount.
I’ll taken low samples for a/fiend,

¯ N’Ow one of thl~, 11 You’U be so kind,
Aud a sit ol ~,hat It ~Ou’d not mind,

I m~st al~ays do my trading here.~I have got a piece .bat cau~fr_om her_e~-

I forgot the prle, ~’t wa~ pretty dear.
It’s a ~ort c.fa dark alpaca stuff,
I ~ant to match lf,’l’ve not enough¯
DO you thlukyou nave It In theaters ?
My dress Is spoiled If t can’t get more.
Will you pat these samples In a bill T
l’il knnw where I got them If you will.
I’ll take them bome~ If she Ihlnka they’ll de
~’ou’II see me bao~ In a day or two."

"Eugente, Eugente, will you still
insist on wearing the hair of another
woman upon your head 7" *’Al-

remains but the army. He is allowedphonso, Alphonso, do you still lnsis~
to swell the ranks of fighting men atupon wearing the skin of another calf

upon your feet?" will, and although even the higher
grades-there were once filled by for-

The Egyptian Side of the eigneis that has been changed within

Dispute. tile last few years, s’> that all are now’

bgtter than anything eFe. One thing
should not be (verlooked, howeve.,
which Is that there is little to gain You call Me the i~%ble, ann you
from a calf When improperly cared for } serve Me not.
In lt~ earlier days. You ’~ll Ms the Almighty, and you

Farmyard manure Is often seriously htmor Me l~ot.
injured byallowing toomuch water to You call Me the Righteous, and you
fall upon It, whereby some of its mo~t fear Me not.
important elements are washed out of I condeqm you, and-you ";armor
it. This, with the loss of ammonia by

blame Me.
drying, produces a condition of thint~
happily set off In the humerous dt-
scrlption of "D,’YchatI’s dung-cart-- The "Dog-Watch."

..... that creakinghear~e that Is carrytn~
"There is an expression common

to the fields the dead body who~e
spirit has departed.- among sailor s alludin~ to the division

of the ’watch’ between 4 and 8 o’clockAs a, protection for pencil trees /rein
v. ~.. This watch is divided into two......... the ravages of the borer, The W¢ck:y
’dog-watches,, each of two hours. ItT~mes recommends the application of
is comm,,nly said that the expressionthe following mixture : Thick lime
is derived from the Idea of a dog sleep-

waah,onepallful; clay enough remake
lng wtthone eyeopen. But it seems

tbin paste; a shovelful of fresh cow
to have a classical orlgln_th e double..dang, and one ounce of carbolic acid.
headed dog of Yams, called the four.

Pail t thisthlckly on the trees up to eyed (cvanau c aturaka au); whilst¯ three feet above the ground. If It is
one head slept the other kept watch.

1~o thlok~ dilute withwater and add a
This seems to have changed Into alittle more carbolic acid in proportion
doubled-headed bircr;as iu my ’Roman-thin is the ~ flccdve agent,
tic Hls~ry of Buddha/p. 389 8s. ’The

How ~ Train Tomato Vines. o heads took it In turn whlcbJhould
A --e~-frds/b-Edi~-ei-- 2/~ -UOUMry

-wa~fi.; -It lt~ " curious that vamas
~t~eman4 bu s-e~lalns~haw~xneigl~ rnea~--watch,, It_is Mso euriol~sr bor of his tlaln~ his tomato vines, thatin a plate of ashli) glvenin tl~e~
which he says Is the most profitable first velum0 (at the end) of Pliny the
way he has ever seen : ’ Younger’s ’Natura/ /I/story’ ted.
Whenhlsgroundlsmadeready,hesets Harduini), the bird with two necks Is

the plantsln rows aboutlour feetapart, distinctly repreyent~d twice.. This
and three feet in the row. When about emblem may bs the same as the Die
a foot high he places astake about scuri, theslgn o[ the ship In which

~’ six feet long firmly driven into the St. Paul was carried" At any rate,
’gronnd, leaving aboht /our andahalf the’dog.watch, mnat be derived from
feetabove ground. To these stakes the thts slory of a double headed dog dl-
atalJ~ are tied, pains being t~ken as riding the wateh,’~A(hen~um.

"/’hore’~ old Youu~, and youn~ Youn- ~
both men of renown, - ~, Before these words are read hostill-

Old sells and- young plays the "best fiddles J ties may have begun In Egypt. It is
lu town; " / natural that our sympathies should go

You~g-afid-olffilVe tbgetherl and may they ~ with oeople of our
live long, | - own ra~e and reli-

Youeg, toplayau old flldle old t9 soil a~gl°n’ and owing to the treacherous
new song.,, ’ ’ ~ slaughter of foreigners on June 11, we

In a church at Lubeck Is the follow. / are not disposed to pay much attention

You call Me-the Master, andTou do l ...... t reatenmg. In reahty thenot qu~sti0n Me.
/ n~tlve~yl)tian-lindsh/m.~ei~p]ace~}n

nY°u -callo~ looktob~le the Light, and you do¯nauve~lln, oo in/-efl-’a-’etiyt’hei same IJdpardy as is thee. " dta. the Algerian
-I in Algiers and the red savage In this

YOUfollowCall Me.Me the Way, and you do/ country ; they are face to face with anot
| newer and doubtless a better civiliza-

¯ ou call Me the Life, and ~ou do / tics, and, though they do not want it
not wish for Me.

and cannot be taught to accept" it
....... -.Y.ou et~H..Me, the Wtse;a~dyou-glvc-
Me no attention.

You call Me the Lovely, and you
love ]Vie not.

You caU Me Rich, and you ask Mt
nothing.

You calL~e the Everlasting, and
you ace ~ M~ not.

You call Me the Merciful, and you
trust Me not.

~ented ~n the Egyptian civil service to the bodies by a pointed puffed band

~hole--list-doo.~.not.oan._ .are all the rage.for evenlitg dresses.
A pretty elegance of the seasou are

the rich eo/nred street jackels, not
alatched to the toilet., made of mer-
veilleux or Moire.

Little gir/s wear hats, saSileS, stock.
ings anti Hbbons all matching each
olher In color, the few)rite hue being

It is net only asource of Indignation
a new deep shade of Chi aa red.to the native that lie gels none el the

An ohl-faslfloaed style i:~ revived inGovernment money for which he Is
ffflnishin, eft the o~ntaxed, but ha knows that the foreigner ..................
thick cordgis set attile voryl ̄ ted .............. .....costs him too ddar. H% or his leaders,

edge o/’ the coraet, and tim tunic andcompare--the Europeans~ s’aiar|e~
l)aniers arc~et just Und~r~ea:l~theE~ypt with the value that would be
cord.put on their sere ees at home, and he

For the evening, feathers arrangedIs moved to double wrath to seenot

in thehalrandoathelrodice, fa.teuedonly unwelcome (fllclala forced on
down with tlnydlamoud pins, are re-him _but exorbitant salaries paid to
markably effective. ’rhe~e pins aretbem; /’or no matter how trifling the

sum paid it is sure t, be higher than m the form of birds, crescents, butter-
they could get In their own country/Or files, flowers, stars, aud insects of ra-
the same work¯ To the native naught rlou~ specles. ’

~,Voumn with high, broad slmuhlers,
especially short women, should avoid
too high a ruche or too bro~d a collar.
The styles most becaming to such : re
Vandyke col{are of open lncs r,r point-
ed fichus, so arranged as to leave a bit

-lmae.eablyr-..thoy-. ~rd lt-..h a vs._it --forced.-
upon them and will be killed for re-
fusing it. It is not a new story to the :
student of history; but the average
Egyptian is not a student of hi~tory,
and he would not regard the civilizing
process any more favorably tf he were.
He sees his native land turned ever to
the government of men aliens in
blood, religion and sympathy, and
while they fill al/ the posts of honor

dered by the foreigners, should draw
covered with lace worth £20.000, ar-

t tr- (-I ~gmr:rl- -p.[ eu ttr ~w l-d e..../lp.al.t ..........................................have so conveniently forged to their
and trireme0 at the sides wilh pink

hand. Eurolrean Interference may
rosen, m,,de purposely {o match thdn~w be a matter Of nece-~slty In Egypt
dress. ’raw eorsage, train and paulersbut, i’r" ls not so c[ear that the native is
werealllu one of broche, the train

whol[y~to blame.~Ex llut~i with salmon satin and *edged
-:= ~

with a wrealh ofth~ H)ses, thetralnA Fresh Young Congressman
flowing from the waist in graceful
f,)Ids in wh/ch the entl~ of the i)anie~Fie wa~ a fresh Congressman from a disapl,ear ; the corsage was pointed

rural district, attd when he got to in fr,mt, whilea b,,uquet of roses wasaod emolument he fo0ts all the bills. I Washington he timed every other

placed near tl~e right s ~ouhler.

Under these circuutstancea, ))erha0s ’ lmember had a private stcretary, so

The Jersey gloves of silk, lisle
the European condenlnatlon of his ~ he hired one. Bu~, Ihough fro-h, he

thread, or linen, (,tlbred for summer
course may no’~ i,e altogether Just, and ~ was energetic, aud a man of vigorous

wear, are uneoumaouly title and beati.
as all our luformation oolites through [Ideas. One day he said to Ills secre-

tlful. ’J[’lie ue:,- st.yies and shape.%soureeSpos~ible distiucllYthat he mayh°Stilenot bgt° a~himl,adasit is } tary : ’, Mr. Skeets, to-morrow I ~hall
when tllttng snugly upon Ihe hand,

he !s painte(l. In this connection, speak on the tariff question.’, "To-
have all the ctl~cf, of ions Danish khl

reoort ,)f Sir E,lward M 4let, the Eng- morrow,’, said the S~ctetary ; ,, that’s
gloves. The h’tndsotuest are the silkratller short tlme, but I guess I cau do
glows in the m,)s,luelaire styl,,, lu

lish Corot)troller in Egypt, made to it¯ Which side are you on ?" "The

evening; tin~s of pale sahnon, flesh,
Lord Granvilieis interestiog,

free trade side, sir." Tile secretary
lilac, straw, oearl, pale-pink andIt appears tbat tbero are about thlr- I hit the room, and the Con

cream-white, the ~treet colors being’
teen nundre(l foreigners In the Ezypt-

was rather puzzled to comprehend his
black, ecru, silver-gray, tan, olive-inn civil service, ard their salaries

renlark. ~N’ext morning, bright and
brown, and ,lark green. These wrln-

amountEngland,toFrance,¯near/y $2.000,009Oermany, yearlY.ital¢,early, hta secretary appeared and
klo over tile arm alter the manner’ of¯ handed him a Paper. " What la
the loose-tltth~g Hernhardt glovesAustria, Belgium, Greece, Switzerland,

this?" asked the memher. " YourPola, , Turkey, and the uitcd speech.,,s 0ech,’, "  es"Z:7,Z ,,,ves of ’ renc:, and er-"are represented In this list~ General
Stone, the Chef de l’Etate Msi)r I’ve.wr!tten out what you are tosay , Islx and ten-bultonlengths

are already In great demand, theGeneral or Adjutant General of ~he on the tariff l~sue." "You miserable
French makes belog, of course, thewretch," cried the enraged memi~er,
most popular, as they are finer ia

army, is the slng/e American ; but It
"do you assume to dictate what I

quality and the most shape/y. Mitts
is pleamnt fosse that A’nerleatmcome

shall say ?"- He (]rove the am~z
are put f~rth lu ntany different styles ;

high, his salary of $75,30 being far
secretary into the street ..and wouhl

all colors are :wen, nod plain MIk withabove the average. These Is one
hear no explanatlou, lnolgn.~nt, he

lace tops, French IIletlsc~, open mesh,Frenchman who draws $12,5’10 aa DI-
went down to the capital and tohl a

as well as themore expensive kinds Inrect)r General of Public W6rka; an-
friend, an old member, thostory. The

Flench or Cll~utllly lace, are shown.
-:fther’-z~lth-tha~m~salaryras-Guief necked-at-the retie

-bl. 1try Wtthouv~lugera-aml-tii~ h~t-
the Ratlwav Departmeut, and a

pndence, but they looked over the,thuluom~ly are considered the morethlrd,.wJth $6000, as.Private_ Se(¢retary..I
speech and /ound It read yery well¯ stylish_ by times who think tb0mto the Khedive. Two Germans, as
"You did Just rlgilt to discharge tile

atyll,h In any filrut whatever.
Judges, receive nearly $6000 each, and

conceited rascal," said the old mere.an Austrian lill~ the’/)lace of Assistant
her. and the next (lay the young mere-

]]/’~e Jays, wh’,oh ShUts years agoSecretary of ,State at a salary of about
ber was amazed to learn that his dis. were rarely seen except In tho woods,$10,000. Tee Germans, as a rule, are
charged secretary had bcea emplo)ed are now found Ill ties groves arouudsatlslied with moderato Incomes, rang.
by his old friend,

the cburehea and schools st the Nowleg from $1510. to ~3000, whl/o the
" -~---------- . England cities. They have beenpetty places at salaries ranging from

The cotton-yaru mill of John L. ,irlven,hl by the pot hunters.$1000 down to $390 are mostly filled by -R,m~, In Oakland, Burrlllvllle, R. I,,

The Russian Government has re~ol-Greeks, Belglaue and Au~trian~. But was destroyed by ’fire, originating In

ned to construct thirty gunboats which
theEnglh~h are the cormorants ;,thor° ; the picker-room. Loss, $110,00a,

will coat 7,000,000 ruble~.

Poets’ Corner.

His Fate
With keouest mother-pain attd n~other-J lY,

WItt~ hi! that tuvo could gtvo or gold could

;~
buy,

’ . " Came it,ix) hsl,pY life a blue-ey0d boy,
l?nuer the ez ire of a Northern 81ty,

~,Andwho ml,-’bt k,tow that In a Waysldo
shed,

Iloneatll tile spletldors sin Suuthorrt I.ua,
. That self.~atac hour ’!Q(}U a begg~tr’s I, ett,

ilia fato arid rolu her ll/e t, 0 tmgan.

His Fancy.
llsl~o is the face o(my ladY,

Hm’ face, wltb its smllo divine, :
Her eyes, With Ihelr gravo |ntentueas,

&ad their nby, prou’~ look ,t mire.

O mouth, you are firm yet tender,
Your tones may I,o oold or mild ;

Tou may k~.ep back a daring lover,
Yet,:ou,l,~rt a grieving c lid.

You are pure and fair a~ the Ullcs,
You ar6 bright as ttt~ /uly suu ;

"Sou are grave and gay by flashes ;
You aro woman and s tint la one.

¯ -w~-~ t-~v~at n’g-C0me-and~0= ..... 7~

:~wett evenings come and go, love,
1 hev same and weut of yore ;

This eventnz of our lifo, love,
8]asll c.mo and go oo more¯

When we have pa~aed away, h)ve,
All this)as Will kerp ~hetr name;

,But yet no LIfeon enrlb, love.
WLtt~ourswlllbe h,sa~ae.

The daltUos wllLb , her,,, love,
1"he Stal~ |n sleeves Will shln~ ;

I ahMt not feel thy wlst~,..!~)ve,
" ~or thou n,y hand In ttlllle,

.... ~A-bet~r-tlme2~L~J come. love.
A,td betlvr t~OLI’S t)e i,orn; 

I wouh| n,,t 1,o the b~t, love,
ro leave thee now [,,rlorn.

C0uld W~ Yeit,
(’(,lfl,t we le!l what°a beat, my neighbor,¯

in the ".~’orld we’re passLng ttlrough--
}|O~ to lille.uRge well and wlseI:/

.kfl the ta~g~ we have t~, d,~--
t’ouhl wesee life’s snares ~nd pitfalls,

Coa]d we coast Jls 1’}}~],.~ sl]ares#
~ll’lonld we lmppler be thau meeting

As weds Fate unawares?

t~,uld we tell, my frlend aud neighbor,

’ ’ mid we fores,’e h~,~rs of alqgulsh,
Every ac’}e aod every pals.

Would not life lo~e half Its sweetE e~;~,?
~,’ould not pleasure Oe In vain ?

Walking I,llndly through the ahadow~,
~NOW and Lbeu a e’l~rlng rav,

Hopoand Faith our shield and bn.kler.
lsfor Us the bett’~r w~.y, " .

By and by the p,lst will v ~nlsh,
ny and by n~e shadows glide,

l.ettlog Intboll~ut of wladom
V*’hen wo reach tl~o lher~l ’e.

..... --The-’* H an d y~Man:~4 rr~E-n gla nd~

A prosperous literary mau, passion-
ately attached to the rum in urbe, took
a suburban house withlu a few miles
of the metropolis. TI e garden was
luxuriant, and, the premlse~ abutting
on to a,i extensive commou, the first

fore theyoung i)lgs werestx week~ ohl
the mother would eat theru. Tim too-
trusting m/stress ha’,i hear,I of SU0|I
horrors, anti kept at a reapect:lblo ¢11~.
tanee, for thospeclfled th,i,,. To v,.r-
lfy the old adage that ’q, he hest lltt,I
schemes ef ml0~ and ltlea ~aug ltft

agley," one da/ t~Jatead ,’f being
driven to the fr.mr, of thb l,ou~, as
was hcr oudom, tits 1.~dv h~..l the c,~r-

rlage taken throu’:;!x tile s~,d,le-~ard
quits unexpectedly. :Pabi0~u: ~"M~g’
gie" lying suunlng hert~elf ott a bed of
straw, with thirteen piggies takiug
nature’s refreshntent. Am the gardener
iiad giveti it out that alX pigs were lhe
maximmn of this satd litter, the is for
enos was ob;lous. 8ix weeks’ uhl
plglings are much sought after and
handsomely pal,l for, aud "2V~aggie"
had ’dnubtless beeu a bi-aauual El
Darado to her care-taker ever since
sha fell under his charge.

As with c#wsaud pigs, so with the
fruit. A friend of mine had an exten-

~iy.0__garden and several, h0th,m~es/
yet nothiug was ever regAy-f6r ti/e-t.J=

bIe. H~p~)ening to go to the green-
grocer’s ,,!)e day, she saw some exceed-
ingly flue cucumbers, aud purchased
a couple, remarking to the ~ht,pkeepor
that they were very fine Indeed. "O:t,
yes ma’~ut, the)" are the best that. cau
b~ got, I have them from Mrs. Duu-
brown’s gardeuer ~t A0proprlatlon
Lod~e; he has ~upplied me for some
time." T~le titHv} aud address were
the purchaser’s owu ; she had bought
heroWll cucumbers.

A Gcntl:man st the Olden
Ttm :.

0 te of tile plea:saul incidents of the
goldeu wedding or General M. G.
Vallej% whicil took placesome weeks
ago at the General’s home lu Schema,
ha~ so far escaped public print.. We
0repose :~) give It a.s It was related to
us by General M~rray VChallon, of
S0noma, who was in our ¢ltyon Tues.

What there was for us In ~tore-- ..
i day last. 1-t appexra thai, in responseWhether riches and abundance,

Or the lean wolf at the dear-- [’to numerou~ very complimentary
si,eeeiles General Va!leJo replied at
some leugth, giving mauy in-.lances
of relief that he had furnlst~ed ~he
31sneers of the early day prior to the
di revery of gql’l, when the ral.qng of
stock wa~ the only busine.,m of profit,
to Ute peol)l~, who foumi themselves
away (;ffin the wilds ,’f this- western
slope. A man with his family had
reached here an~l found htmself in
el,nest destitute elrcutnstanses, an(1

-henri ng~o f G~neraL~.Ldle~
ing that app[ieattoa to the General for
succor mean~ hnmediate relier, pre-
sented hl~ claim. He was immedi-
ately furnished with fresh horses aud
some stock, and he then asked the
Oencral if out of his great poese~sions
he would not give him a small tract of
land whereon necould make himself a
home, raise his family, and iu time

"’en]a.i:g e~ili~"h-~i’ d" of-~attte,.--.The~.-~.t~az
eral, being prepgs~essed In the mau’a
laver, told him he would consider the
matter, and asked : "Well, how much
l~nd do you want ?" Tl~e immigrant
replied that his"desires were modest ;
that he oaly wauted a small home,
aud would be perfeclly satisfied with
a league of laud, Tile General imme-
diately replied : "Why, [ will. give
you five leagues." "No," uaid the ira.

"that i~ more than I want;"Imlgraut,

with one league I cm manage to sup- [
I

port my family." "Well, then," said ]
the General, by w.ty of a compromise, {
"take three leagues." "xNo,’: per-t
sisteti the immigrant, "[ want buLone
league ; that will be quite surll~’lent."
Tee General then r,14etl his ~traight
figure to its full height, and, throwing
an air of auth~)rity iu his voice, made
reply : "Sir, yon must take two leagues
or I will put you in the calaboose."
The deed was made and the immigrant
entered npou landed estate, and thus
avohled the General’s prison bars.
Tlae mau to whom the laud was given
is stl,l liviug in this State. The Gen-
eral, when t:lling the story, shook
with laughter and good-humor, evi-
dently enjoying the recMleotton of
his generosity In the days when he
was thenabob of the land. And we
doubt not that, eves though he him-
self Is almost landless, he prefers the
recolleottons of his many open-hoxrted
charities and eujoys them more
he;~rtil.ythao were he the possessor of
millions aodcouilfeiled to-lnok~-back
on the wrecks of hapl)inoss aud the
susie of human misery "that to their
summits lead2’ Truly, t~e General

Is one among a miflion--a gentleman
of the olden times.

Mrs. Fletcher Webster has presented
to Mr. G. F. Williams, of Boston, the
arm.cimlr and table used by her llius-
triuus f,tther-ln-law tu his bIarshflsld
study.

A Crow Story.

From the fall of the mmw to the
preaelit, one of th,, thoughtful matro~,s
otour town }lasscatLered lhe crumbs
froln her t:tble in l]tO yard that the
huugrybhdsmight he fed. At, Iirst
but fe,v camo t~) the I,all,]uet, but now
scores Of dlff,,rent, kinds of winter
[dr(i, enjoy her L*,uld, v. Among the
numl)er is a crow. Al; first he up-

¯ prbarhed i".tutioualy , a~ It awaro that
his leather was uu,ler the ban. B~I~
after au unmole,-ted ,.xpelienee of

A Plea for Chd lrcn.

Of all (ll~agreeabh~ habit% that ol
tt.us,nt¢chlldrca lethe most desl,;C~-
bh;. Way not let the little girl el Joy
uerdolly wlth,)ut tea-Ilia her al,,,ut
iL,~ nose or eye~ unl,II she t;~nuet lake
d,,lly tote her nruis wi~ttout tllought
of/t, lmlmrtec:i,m% suggested by IlliS
b.tslng, ,;oU!illg Ul) [tefilr,~ her?

Tits little boy t:.~lJoy.s his bobby-
horse until reminded of the fact tha’~
it eaunot eat oat.~ or k ick as real horses
d,t, then he Is no longer satisfied with

failure will result. Most of the hawk
moths can be caught la th.l~ way, aa
nouo of them come freely to sugar.

Tho females of some moths also
hays an extraordinary attracting
I)oWcr for males of the same ~peele~,
the "scent" appearing to travel
iucredibte distances, and by exposing
one of these virgin females in a small
box covered with a piece of fins mus-
Iln, numbers of thootherac~r will com~
flying around in great excitement,

and ~ettle ou:tho bax, or_near l~, when
they can be eastly-~ken. I Probably

,everal weeks hu grew so trltstf, ll a~ to
oat bread Irom the h:~nds ef httle
chlhlrea. Bt~t still more betna,’kablo
is this: A few days ago that (:row
brought with him to the l)retnises 
lame 0row. T~.~e last comt’r sat on the
garden fence and cawed alarm. Ills
guide flitted beside him,am1 afteLbow-
leg to him aud quieting his fears, iu-

du,~ed him t~trust hl,n~elf in tho gar-
den walk. There the guide strodo
confidently toward the repast, and the

i~e has freckles, he s tohl that hls
face looks like a turkey% egg, and
similar reln~r~s are made, until the
child readily belis ves that he look~ so
bad that-boJa_ashamcd to g0_t9 S~/-
hath-school or church. Olten by this
heedless, cruel te~eing, the child’s life
Is robbed of its natural brightness ttm|

i~obby. Ira chill’s hair hal,pens the females of all moths have thls

bibs red he Is t.ease,t abuu~ that :ts It peculiar power In a greater¯or le~s de-
-it were a tlis~race to h:lvo red hair. If ~;rep, but In the case of the Vaporer

(Orgyla Aqtlqua), the Oak EgK~r.
(Bombyx Qaercus), the :Emperor
(Saturnia Carplm), the Kentish Glory
(~ndromis Vemlcolor)t and one 
~wo others, it is so very marked that
even-a poraon-who knows n qt~lng
entomology cannot fall to notice it..
The Purple Emperor (Apatura Iris),
the moat beautiful of British butters

- lame- crow-limtu~4=aftei’_him ~,y_hen
the latter lagged , -the former" would
turn and a~ure him of hospitable
treatment. The pautomime was as
eloquent as a speech, and quite as ef-
fective. Presently both reached the
spread and enjoye-d a ~¢li~are meal.
S’.nce then the two crows have made
daily visits.

Sewer Gas in Houses.

P re fe~i6i-. Ker r; inn tats’ ad dress.-be..
fore the Britisi~ Ctvil and MechauicM

galety.
~-~-~__1111~_fftq~herd have we;t bitter ~flles, and at the same time the m~:

te trs as they have a~n-~thecl~il-dt~y-,(-difficult-to -eaptare~.(D~__o~. 
have ao carefully t~,ught to bs gee- ! strayed taste, the greatest dvll¢~oy one
fie and loving to all, teased late saying can offer him being decomposed anlo

aud doing things saucy and rude. In ma! matter, and if a dead horse, don:
vain do they beg papa, uncle or key, or other animal In a state o~
cousin to desist from teasing and not t putrefaction happens to be placed
uutil the naturally swee~tempered near hla hauuts, he is sure to descend

child ha~ been chuuged into a rud,, to the feast‘ Tnis noble butterfly

at~d disagreeable one, do these hal)i~- seldom vlstt~ the ground unless under

usl teasers see the wreck they hav~ these circumstances, always flying

.o~.de, and then it Is often too late l,t
wb oiiy r~h/~a~ thS"6Vii: ...............

about the tops of tall oak trees, hence
=the diffi-tll~y experienced in catching

Eaglneex~S~cle~y, expressed view.~ P.ml understood human natur,~

ou the sewer-g~ts ,piestFm x;efyhiiiillaT[-when-hes~,ys,."_Fathers, prow,~e no~
to those urged by Drs. H~tniltoa and I your children to-~w-rath-’r- ~N’~b~-oh~

Doremus, o’ this city, in the discus-lever saw a motller tease a child to
siou of the same questl0a here last
March. Taey knew, ~ald i’rofes~or
Kerr, that gas was generated by the
decomposi~iou of the decaying matter
in aew~ ge whea deposited, in however
slight a degree, upon an~’ interior sur-
face. What followed? They knew
this gas had two qualities which were
extremely obnoxious ; one quality
was that it-ascended to the highest
level by reason ofdtfi ;lent specific
gravity; attd the secoud quality was
that wheu it reached tue itigheat level
It exercised a pressure, heine, an ex-
tremely elastic gas. /~e need scarcely
pointout the effect of these two con-
sideratious. ~,Vaeu the sewer-gas (a
mugS excellent name, without going
Into p~rtieulara a~ to wlmther i~sh0uld
bs called gas or vapor; the name
sewer.gas carried an idea of off~nsive-
nes~ which was extremely conveni-
ent )--when ~ g~-hud~¢a~.:hed-
the highest level, ~t exerctsed a pow-
erful elastic pressure to force its x~.ay
out, aud succeeded iu forcing its way.

make it unhappy. We ought always
striv,, to keepthe ehlhl in an amiable
mood aud to bring into daily actlou
the traitsof ~haracter which ws wi’Al
to become habitual. Every outbur.~t
of passion leaves it~ inarE on tim soul,
and whoever needlessly provokes
these outbursts,

*’Not alone commits an error,
Bat a grievous moral wrong."

Itgot into the house; and if there
were no other grievance, ill-re w~,s
this to complain of--that thi, pestifer
ous and poisonous gas forced its way
from the sewers Into our houses, and

.of course reached the vital orgaus of !
ti~o~’~i~o~c~iip~ it. .............................= ....

A Welt-Developed Ear.

Ko~ciusko Murphy, who is remark-
able for his large, generous ears, has
sad a falling out with Miss E~merMda
Longcoffia, an Austiu bel/e, toward
whom he had been su~pecbe,i of enter-
taining matrimonial intentions. Some
body a~ked him the other day wtxy he
and ?,Iiss L~ngcoflla were not out
buggy riding as much as usual, to
which Koseiusko replied that he did
not propose to pay buggy hire for any
wontau who called hhu a donkey. "I
can’t believe that Mi.~ Lqngct:fliu
wouhl call any gentleman a donkey,"
was the reply. "Well, she didn’t route
righ;outandaay I was a donkey, but
she might just as well ha-~esaid so.
St~e hinted that much." "What did
she say ?" "We were out riding, an l
it looked very much like rain and I
said it was going to rain on us, as I
reiterate,drop on my ear, and what
do you suppose she .qaM ?" " I have
no idea." " ’Well,’ she said, ’that rain
you felt on you ear may be twoor
three miles off.’ "

The Wanton Calf, A Fable.

A c dr, full of W ,ntonness and Play,
seeing an Ox at the Plough, could not
forbear insulting him: "What a sorry,
poor Drudge are you," .ea!d he, "to
boar tha,~heavy Yoke, aud go turniug

-up.~-he Gr0und._!o_r a Master I" "Se,
what a happy life I lead !" he add6d:-
When at evening the Ox,unyoked and
going to take his rest, saw him, hung
with Garlands, beiug led by the Fla-
men, a venerable mau with a fond.
ne~s for Veal Pot, Pie.

Moral--This Fable teaches us that
Young People had better S~ick to the
Farm and not study for a Learned
Profession,unless they are fully aware
of what it means.

President Arthur’s Wife.

Mrs. Arthur’s room in her beautiful
New York m~nsion, in which she
died; has never been disturbed (’hrr

them.
Light is very attractive to many

mot~hs; aud~iLon_a still warm night
the windows are le~toppen~au-d-a st~bhg ........
light kept burning in the room, num-
berlesa insects will floek ii~, appae
rently fascinated by the gl ~r% "mid the
operator, by st:mding near wi~u a ne~,
cm eapture as many as: he r~q uires.
They mu~t, if possible, I,.~ taken
immediately on entering, as, if not,
the wiugs are sure to become more er
less Injured, owing to the frantic

¯efforts of the moths to get to the light. ...

All the above mentioned methods are
in use, and are aceompanled with a
greater or les~ share of success ; but for .... -

moths, nothing comes uD to "sugar"
in attracting properties.

An Improbabl~ Story.
needle is still threaded and siickin=:
in a bit of delicate en, l)roidery in aer (~ A._P&’is dts atch’~’ouotes the D,b~ts

work.basket, undls urbed-; "nor WIll I - ~. ..... P~ -; -q" ..... ~m "¯ ’ as t~lllng erie IOllOWlng : OntuO me -
her husbaltd allow any one to change ~ -" da of the m --- "~"-¯ .. / ornate y assacre 80 n~ LttV$

meets. _This is . . :~ ] carrying a green flag ands t~abre, ra
~ide. the staudai~d-work~bus~:et-,--anu-t am-~-m~k-threugh-the-sgr~la_of_AJexan-
the little n~gli~e crocheted slippers. | drla They made a pro(ligious nol~
’Fhercstaud~ her desk, with the ink " "

to keep uo their e~urage, for a long

she had hastily put aside from some stray E.iropeaus. These they hacksd -.
dried on her pearl-handled pen, whieh

iu:erruption never to use agaiu (,n
earls. Her favorite books ale placed
in alioy throe, with a marker in one of
them just as she left it. Oa the table
..are..placed each morning, by orders
f~m the i~§idbii"c;a-Ou-neh-of,.her.-.f~.-...
vorlte flowers. Ecen her favorite
~erfumes are in the toilet bottles at

her dressing case, aud iu the wardrobe
hang her dresses. This room is bright
aud sunny, h~r former mald keeping
it neat, aud arranging the fl0were in
the vases, and attending the canaries
iu the window, but never altering the
.places of the furniture, the books, etc.
Thts room is a plaes wher~ the presi-
(lent takes much comfort in reading
aud meditation, ~ntt they who know
say that the hit of needlework has
been many times wet with. tears by
her tmsb and.

Science for the People.

Attraeflag ~oths and Buttelfliss.

On the Cmtlnent, particularly iu
Francs aud Italy, says a wrlter ia
Kaowledge, old soapsuds allowed _to
become putrid is largely used to attrac~
moths, and with fair success. Bill=

poster’s paste when stale is very "fet,,h-
tug/’ and fruit which has burst
through over-ripeness makes another
good bait, especiMly for butterflies and
other day-flying Lepid,tptera. The
flowers of the ivy are also attractive to
moths, &ud have a peculiar xntoxit~t- 1

lug or stupefying eflec~ on the Insects, [
which, while under this Influence, f
’~n be knocked off the flowers into a
net without the slightest troubh’./This inethed must he worked at high~ ]
with urlnutern~hcJpJ_lowl n g_flo wsrs,
also, totzether with many others, are
often visited by-both dlurnal and

nocturnal Lepidoptera :--’[’he heather,
mistletoe, ,bramble, catchfly, viper’s
bugloss, valerian, several kinds of
graa~es, scabious, honeysuckle,, etc.
Tho flowers m"st be well watched,
and when the iusect Is hovering over
or has settled, the net will have to be
u~ed quickly, and with precision, or

/"

time being lucky enough to meet only

and slaughtered to their hear~’ con-
tent. On turning Into the Rue du
Marehe, however, they e~ms upo~
three Greeks, seated at a cafe stuck" ":
ing. ~Nithout stoppln~ for a moment"

I6Teflect-on th~.ndda .axtay.~.. against
him one of the Greeks qulel;l’y""lJ/it ......... : .............:’’!
down his naxglle and walked ’up to ......

~the Marabout. That worthy at one.~ . 7 !sctupadl~mal howl; "Help! helpl .~

Calldren of’Islam! to the resoue! ~q

They are asaaasinatlng ue." Ou
the ~reek snatched the hero’s sabre
out of hie hand and struck him several
times in the face. Haviug thus shown
him the measure of his contempt he" ~

7

ran him through the body before his ’
fifty followers and in the ooolest way "" i
returned to his nargile. The Arab~
paste-stricken bored round the ’cor-
ner, and although after this the three
Greeks s~t outside the care tor some
hours they were not once molested

The Princess o! Wales.

Of the Prlnce~s of Wales, tho corn-
".’q

tug queen, it is said: "Her tender
care and solicitude for her children :’

are so well-known that-h-or ex~iJles ....... : -- "~
have made It fashionable among titled ~’!i

ladies to affect a fondness for the pros
ence and society of their chlldren~
who otherwise would be left to the
care and companionship of servants.’~

According to an official statement,’

103,000 out of the 124,902 persons repx~/
nesting the entire population’ of the
Fij| Islands, are Wealeymas. Morn-
hers of the Church 9f England num~
her 1,900, and Roman Catholics 9,(~,~
~here are stated to bs in the colony 1~:
Roman Catholic prtests, two mlnist~

leyan missionarles. The labors of these k
fuuctionaries, so far as they are ot a
missionary character, would seem to ~:~’
be ,drawing to a close, as the "Ull-
known and.heathen" portion of tho
population is put down aa only 10,977,
The Wesleyan missiouarles are said --

to have 1,200 chapels aud other plaoe~
of worship ~ the Roman Catho$les, 67.

L/-.:
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\Ve’ll try the experiment awhih
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Mrs. Man’ Todd ],ineoln, wltlo~ of
£L’esident Lineoht, died last Sunday.

A small bhLelc whale has dl’il~ed ashore
at Motmmuth ]bach.

The a,lnUal e,L(:alul)ment of Spiritual-
ists is bring hdd at Neshanti:~y Falls.

Messrs: lbbc, sou& llewltt had a hot
~¢ar of w~r,ls iu the Ilouse, Monday.

[t is fe;uvd in Washington that the
(h6,*ernmeo:~ wilt nut ;u able to convict
the Star l{,,,tt ~t’~.

Wanumaker’s.

cf giving you a little more spe-
cific news about goods. We
know well, if we can get m, ch
nuws to you promptly, that it
will be acceptable. You can
write or come,

,t ¯ ¯¥’,rh;te mu:di:~ t(.d’:L3:; e s a{:
a:x)u: t,:r2e-qtlartcr:+ vJ.uc.

fu’,v are sl:own in the xvh:dow
is regaL’dd :ts l)os~il)le that Sanlud

ItTitdeuw 11 bu named forG vern,)rby Of’ IjOI C!~estp.at, (:ach c=c
¯ ’ " . .-.~.. ..’+, %.,. "- : , _,J r ,

tim Democrats. . marked x,l+n t., pr,ce. \ or).
Tlic-rltltllal~.a wlt(Ytonk the places of I ...... ’2 F..O, e ,... ~ ~,,,’~,,.~.

.... "’ !-.. ...... :....t .............
tt 0 str I,:lll~ tre|ffht handlers ul New 1 ,:: I ....... .~,:3 ..C i..,..,’ ~.O.G,¯ I 1- +,’| * " I ( ¯
York, havl j,~i,e(l tiieln. , .... 5 ..... .... t ............... ,,,.

~+;c,:::e are ve:’y plai=!y ills.If
ai:i: little (;r 1:3 trhi3::;i::
",’~n,t so-:re def." t:and’.!i:2
material k.qlif; ~-nd so::’..~: are
c!aburxa ’c:’.ouon. "]’]:c ca:-
tarmac p:’ice:; are ~-8.~o c ::tl ~,dc.
A:: e-a:.-i12:-t pta!a drear: i; sold
L: -’5 ; n._ae and w.e!l r.:a:le.

1.:9 ,< I,ric::; cad aln:c:~t :,.:’,va’:s
,...,i!. ~’ Fur tape,:: s:ich gooc!’; ~," i .... c

Henry Clark, an inmate of the Can>
C.ttntv lus:me Asyhtm, is. said to

h:tx:e t~tstml f6rly OIIC days.

Thv Far...ign Atlltirs C,mlmi ttec have
eo1>ider, d the bill ineorpur;tting the
lqicaragttan Cattal Comp;my,

Vfalhtee ]l, lss says lie is willing to
row llnlll+h,-l;ve races OU tire. conseeu-
days. tbr ..+.101)tt it e!d’3 eacll.

William 2,l.scr, of Athmtic City, was
dr,,wned there ou the l:lth inst., while
alttnLl,ting [,; r[’aelia fishing.~mai.’k. 1=:: i+£ t::e sea:if::, lu’s l:::!=r

It is cx%ut~,l that A~,,x:unl~r tI. I ~ri:.25;iE~,::,(:i }J~ifiji’5fi{~15!i!/::6~lc
8tephens will be nunx.hmted fot-govcruor+.,,.,;’"-, ,’ip’,~.:a:’s t ) L2 OV.’: r a;.:’_:’~:.!)’.

-oLGealrv, i;hA~y-lhe lh la x raL~ ........ i i::t ;-,-" >2" l"" vc t~-= daa~ie_
The Ol)i,,mculs u[ (],ln~r(~SSlllttn l{.obe-

gon~ In the C:undt’u district, arc makmg i
an etIbrt to noutinate ,his. II. Nixon.

The Suerdary of the Treasury leas
called f<"the re~iguati(lu of Superinteu-
dent ])’iris, i,i the New Orleans Mint,
for indlici@’t’y.

John L. Sullivru fitilud to knock Tug
~ilson out of time in t; ur rounds of
three tninutcs each, ih Madison Square
Garden, ,New York. The men fought

with hard gl,}ve~
The Lneeting of the ira, 
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= " ! .... It W:t~ difi!eult to asce~ ~ain the exact
: ~_ law 0f ~uc ~es.~i0n amoug ~.he Thllnklts,

~: . butth.e q~def~hlp aeem~ ~o hdlow the
.... dlrset line, though, k~ ill all other

¯ - savage nation% this.is s. arcely a rule,
’for the lineal llelr may be set aside in

¯ ~ "- favor of amore accopt~Lblo man. ¯In
" .... the ihiibritaiiceof personal l,roperty

........ the collateral is preferred to the line,41
relationship. The wives, or more
properly the widows, heing -personal
property, p,,s~ to the collateral next el
kin of their husband’s totem, far the
marriag e of t#o oeople of the same
totem is coL, aidered £ kind of incest.

" Th6wiJow, in any event, takes with
her such possessions as have always
been peculiarly her own. She also
takes her own infant chilaren ; natur-
ally, then, bhe would take to her new

........ ....... ’.._ :.i !:irust aft. anytt0ng, mix with~,w~m
Alaskan wulowa,, water, and give In large draugnrs Ire-

queutly. Never give large draughts
of fluid until those given before have

beeu vomited, because the stomacl!
will not-contract propexly If filled, and
the el,]oct is to get rid of tim pc,leon as
quickly a~ posdble.

6. Young. tady sits in a dtaut.,ht

and cornea home ~l~h a bad b~r.
Ihroat.
" Wrap flallnel around the throat,
keep ~)ut of draughts and sudden
changes of atmosphere, and every
halt hour take a pinch of chloride of
potash, place it on the tongue, and al-
low it to dissolve in the mouth. -

7. ~urse suffers from a whitlow on
her finger.

mll

¯ ....................................... . :,one to be on one edge or tim gla~s. " Exceptional Weather.
The Dispensary. then heat tim iron to a temperature

Wonnv.--Tho .N’i’--’netcenth CcntUr.q accordi,,g to the thi,~.kne~a of the glass A aea.qon of nnnmtal -character is.

says: ’l’ne cause, or condition, whioh to i,e cut ; If very thick It will need to aura to call forth, even fro,n persona of

ntost cOUllnonly exposes the reserve

of mental energy to loss and lnJ try Is
worry, The tone and strength of
mind are ser|ously impaired i~y its
wearing Iufi~lence, anti, if it con(lane
long enouglt, they will be destroT~d.-
The whole maehine~ry Is thro~n mt
of gear, and exercise, which, aould
otiterwise im t,lea.ural,le and innoc-
uouS, becOmeS pMnlul and even des-
tructive. Thewctlm of worry Is ever taken to hold the Iron so as to make a over ; while that which is the reveres

on the verge of a catastrophe; if he es- very small angle with !he surface of of fine scarcely produces a more per-

cape% the marvel is not at hl~ streogth the gl~a% aud kept about an eighth of ment impression. It is said by

ofintellectsomuch as hlegood fortune, an inch in advance of the fracture, If those who have studied such subJecls

-WorryAa-dlsorder, however induced, the separation at any thno ceases it is that n0 effort of memory eau recall a

mddisord~red work.isabhorredbv the probably because the]glass has bechme vivid .Iml ~ressi°n of pastpain, and

redness, but for (hill glas~ mn0,h experience, the ohservationel,preach
nsch lower degree of heat will do¯ that they remember notlllng like tt~_ .~.

NOw apply the end of the healed iron befor~. Iu truth, lhe powerof aeetb"% ~’~" ’-, ’

to ttt~ ~la,s at tlic filed not,’h when in rateiy recalling past weather is exces-

s short time the tdass will separate slvely taro; and, in the absence of

witt~ a sltRht romp at that point, wheu )roci:,e records, tim ntemorles of even
the iron mustbe t.b~wly maned in the th0 oldest .. inhshitants must be re-
direction of the line marked out, Tim coined with daunt. Tile w

’ "

gla~s will t,e observed to split m tim whfoh Is’fine we accept as.amatter of

dtrection the iron is moved, care beh~g course, and forget.ltAs as so0n a~_lt Is ....

~. . 4. Some one’s nose bleeds, and can-

.-~’ " , Ji
not beetopped.

!:{ "* .. Take a plug of lint, moisten, dip i’ni)( " :, equal parts of powdered alum and

i gum arabic, andinsert In the nose.

i
_Bathe the forehead In cold water.

"- ~ 6. C~dld eats a piece of bread on

v.. which arsenic has been placed for
killing rata.

, " Give plenty of warm water, new
milk in large quantll los, gruel, ]iuseed

~’ ~ tea; foment the bowels. Scrape Iron

of all the hands I,rowd-th~
,ou~

50 per cent. of the men had diseased
thing to do.

noses. The early symptoms t~re a
The necessary tools are, for gin.as up

giving it a twisting motion, usingcon- you will do well enough, I earnestly ’

slight tickling of the part affected,
Lo about one-eighth of an inch thl0k,

shlerablo pressure at the point where remind you of the neceaMty of a0tlng .

qollowed by bleeding, but witll no un-
a three cornered file and a piece of th~ hole Is to be bored, It will soon withfestivlties.great cautlOnyou rememberlU regardwhattO ~l .t~~.,..

comfortable feelings, and, in fact, the
quarter-inch round iron with a sulta-

Ieuetrate the glas~ and cut a clean "" "

destructive i)rocess is nalnle~s,
ble handle on, one end, the other end

hole, wlthout danger of flaking around said to you on that lmad, and I pr~y

__’~.d~----.~
squared off’, which Is to be heated In a

the edge. Care should be taken to you to forget no part of it.’~

How bravely a man can walk the
lamp flame or by any other convent-

prevent too Inucti pressure Just before
the hole Is through, otherwise it will The lncouslstent lives of professing

earth, bear the heaviest burdens, per-
ent menus.

form the aeverest duties, and look all
After marking outon the glass the fiakeoff ontheotberslde. I~is safer

Chrtstians do more to retard the viol°"

men boldly In the face, If he only beam
line of separation desired, file a notci~ to start ou bath sides before the final ties of the cro:~s than all the works of

at the beginning, which we will sup- penetration,
unbelievem.

a clear cons01ence.

tJ

A51HEWII~DBLOWtL Idrawonhlspowers,ff iuvenlion, wlth anburbau point.s of interest¯ Butno, ’But I’m sureI don’t look likoa "Andy()u arc sure y.ou neveraaw

what suets.us.we alrs~ly know. B~-sie would-do.-nothlng but march bdde,~tohj e~t’M’B~sie.~ ......... him before ?"
ThoWlnd blowanorth, thawtndbl0wasouth,

The young trios arrived ili the nick swlf;ly on through the moat crowded "Oil, you’ll do," King assured her; , "Never, miss. He’s a stranger, I
rho xvlnd biol’(8 eS*~L au(l We~t . "¯

Nornstterlmwthefreo~tn¢’t ~I0W, ¯ ~" oftimel E~erybody itadbeoa on the thornughfarea, In .nto’mentary terror "you pmv&i~’ot~ c0ul~l at~t the 6thor tldnk, fw £ welshed him ashe rode

Somoshh, wlltfludltbost; scene of actlou a’dayor two, butno le~tlloabould go down On hlsknees nlgltt. It I wer0 only as sure at along, looking up at the houses as
I~olno one outon L|I0 wide, whlosea great fiplrit had arrtved who was ca. and declare’ himself on the paving Cliff-" though he waan,t sure,"

81ioutswithahappyair;
. pablo of filling the part of master of stones. "Dm~’t you worry," stunk in that Bessie feltalittle nervous anda lit-

~hlpmatea, he I set all the sails, . .....
The wind. ta blowing tllr t" ceremonies. Such a po~t was Just to "But surely, Miss Norton, you don’t young gentleman.. "i’ve an lde~ that tie shy a.~ she went down stairs to the

............. Ernem~ 1Tiiig’s likingand n0ta week: inte|td to ke~pon at this ~ rate for two part will suit me.". : " ,. r~ception-room.. Nove~thei~a. she

/
~noehlpsailsoutintothoeast,

haO passed before he wan pronounced mortal hours,’: remonstrated Cliff, "But can’t we dodge down a stMr- managed to look very preLty¢ in her
Another to the west :

Oneha~ 1~strug~lo Seres and hard, on all sides a det~ded acqmaithm, those two hours in which he Intended can0 ,,r som6thlngflt auggeat,.’d Bessie, dainty morning dress, when she went

_ ._ By wln_d_and wayfi~ 0ppreesed .... .A.mpng the guests w tsa young lady, to On so much.’ .feeling nervous, ,~ in. " ....... t

Underhare ma~ta, t0ased (canal (re, Bessie Norton by name, who had "Oh, yes, Ido," she returned bright- "[ml)0ssib[e2Ll)Ut you ne6dn~t-bo ’ "’W’ayl-- Mr;-:-HtrcourtI"---she :ex- "
Byralnaudealtspraywet; known Ecntst as achlld. B~tween ly. "I mean r~) give you’ a walking frightened. W0 shall have to start claim:ed, with perhaps more wonder in

iThe other flies bofore the gale
With all her.whlt~ vails sot. the two there still existed a careh ss lesson ; .you~need one badly.,’

¯ very soon, aud idll be great fun for a her voice than she really felt.

brother and sister affection, though "Auything You like," he pleaded, while." "- ,,You’rosurprlsed to see me?’~ said
The intr9duetlon part went off well Eric, smiling as he shook hands.

,’o Wlud, O&ndout toWlnd’whyd°~tth°u bloW.ocean roar,
notltit)g more. BesMe w~ very pretty, "but not here, let’s get out Into the enough. IfBe~sle looked rather con-

"I am indeed, and very glad too, ’ ,When I would steer my little bark people satd that she wan the belle of the suburbs."
ToWard some plea~nt shore? Broadbeach party that year--~o when But to that she would not agree and" _fused, it was only to be expected of a .though after our I mt.meetlug, [ think ’ .

. What honor witl It be to thee One morning she auuouuced her in- on they went again. Auot’her ten bride of ten day0, though her embar- tf Pd known it was you I shouldn’t /
Itdown twne~th the wave ........ teullon 0f-g61h~--In-t~--to-Wn tb-ri~a-k’e---n~t~nutes~cltiesai~was rai,tdiy ]oshig -raesment’-was not-rett~ved-by finding--have had thecourago to come in." ............

/ ....
"L

MY simple craft anti I shall find
Acold rorgotton grave?" sundry purchases, several devoted her breath aud Cliff his temper, when

in Mr. :Eric tIarcourt, a man only a "I guea~ed as mut~b," L~’sald,laugho,

, creatures were immediately at her in passiog down a certain street, a
f~w years :Ernest’s senior, ing, "anti therefore withheld my

’ O foolish one, why wilt thou steer ........ "What a pretty girl, ’i he thought, name. Now can you conjecture whatAgalnstthemlgbtyga,e? servtcetopuotner, . ...... well known face lookedout of the "and whatashame to throw herself brought me here ?"Theroar,, ten thousand ships afloat "Bnt really," sam ~tse ~esste, window. " .
.... ~eshh_’a..ttw tiny_Sail ...... __- ’ ...... ]_emll~g_on_L~e_group_wlfladlscoucert-_ ---"TWhy_rthere%Em~ti!!-sheexctaimr-a-~a2 oa an..i~iot like Forrester." _~ "~a, ._unlml_lt__la_to_g "

- : :Itthou would:rlo~t(~or-p|o~oant~o~, ..... t ln~, hnnarllalltv-"I.-don’tiliinkv0fi’d Eeaest Wa~-ih-his element. With- s0.oldiBg 17 80 richiyd~erve and which: .... "~’~’"
Oppose my wllt no m. re-

] o

¯ ¯ ~’ ~ ed, looking so delighted as to bring
When I b|ow aho, ewarJ then do thou . I)e much good. None of you know the the young gentleman down ~tairs wlt!l Bessie to lake up his cue~, he managed I dare say you have alreffdy a,hninis-

Sail alsoto the shore. ’ " place any better than [ do myself, an wonderful velocity. .
to keep the conversation ~up to the tered tothose unfortunate boys."

I may as well go ah)ne." ’ "[ thought you two had gone 10ng mark and lot his unclesuspect nothing. - "No, not the, but to ask you to take
"Yet It thy will with mine mu~tstrlve. I{ut here an uproar arose. Miss ago," he exclaimed laughing. "I’ve At length they rose to go back my ring."DO then the n,s~ tht,u can:

"[.~g~lnstmymlghtsetal|t~yskl||, ~orton must not be allowed todoauy-, just got through : had an aw!ul hard hopoyouwillal[ow me tocall," "No, indeed I coultn’t, Mr. H~r-
And fight me like a,nan, thing so rash. She must ehher choose day." Mr. Harcourt had sahl. c~urg. You kuow I obtain,M It on

~tandbyth~whoel,steersteadtly, a guide or commission some one to "We ml~d the train," explained "I shall be delighted when we’re altogether false pretenses."
Keep watch above, below ; gtt what sh~ wanted for her. "I Cliff, n~t best pleased with the turn set~led," she had returned, demurely. "But I’ll take my chattce shout your~uo:, hearts v,’ll| mske the ports they seek,

’*I do believe Uncle Eric Is half having it on false pretenses this tim0.No matter what widd~ ()low." could bring you any little things you things had taken.
need, Be~,’t said Ernest, comin~ up. "Yes, and consequently are ~lxtures smitten himself," Ernest remarked. You see, B~sie." (dropping Ins voice)

A-Fib and What Came of It.
"I am 05~ged to go Into town auy- in this dreadful place until after six," aside toids friend. "Blessed good job "[ waut it to bs the one ring on that " \ "
way, to look up my accounts." pouted Bessie. for you that he thinks she’s married." left,hand of yours."

= Bat B~asle couhl trust her i)urcha~es "And wl~at have you been domg to "One moment," said Mr. Harcourt, The girl could no longer appear to , t
"Well, what luck?" to the Judgment of no maseullue kill ti,ne," asked Ernest, glancing when the flua[ rise was made. "I misunderstand him and looked with
"S;,lendid l I carried the day at last, m!nd. from one flushed face to the other, must make my peace with M,s. For- an indiguaut little flush on her face..

but had anawfully tough struggle first. "Then choose Cliff," advised King, "Walking," said Cliff, dolefully; rester before°I can ailow any of you to "~eally, Mr. Harcourr,’--ehe began.
We’ve both got a clear fortulght,-- in that familiar, elder brotherly "Mi~a Norton has been giving me a go/’ "Ofc~ursenotyet," he pleaded very
though I shall have to comedown to style of his, which always made the lemnn." . "With me ?" said Bessie, surprised, earnestly, "but when you get to know
theeflice once aweek to look after other fellows feel frantically fortheir "YouseeIwlshedV)avold asecond F°r answer he t°°Karingb°x from me better. D~ you, Bessie--do you
things a little." mustaebe~. "Surely he’s competent to catastrophe like the one to-day," ex- a cabinet near. ’ think you could learn to lovean old

"And i m~!,p,,s- I ,dtdl be su ,ject to sim,~" you around a~ he was born-and plained ~he young lady, sweetly. "You must know. Mrs. Forrester, fellow like me, if I am very, very pc-
the ~anle condition~." " brought up l ~ the since." "And you’re both fagged out, of when Ernest told me about Cliff’s ap- tient ?"

"Not at all. I d~d far better by you So it wa~ :~:rmged, and Cliff was, course. Come up stairs, you know proachingmarriage I simply made up "But J thought," she argued with
than by myself. ’Pi~e fact Is, in order (ran ferred t<, ~he seventh heaven, you promised to vld~ our chambers my mind tt was an unumally.clever. ]pretty defiance, "you’d made up your
regain my 1,null 1 wa~ obliged to In- ruse to obtain an extra vacation, and"Are you go|ng by rail?" he asked, before you went borne, Bessie, and to- miad so irrevocably never t,~ marry."
vent a atnall fiction, in consequence of with el.~h(,rato c~rele~snes~ of his day wouhl do as well as any time." there let it drop. I may add tojastify "I did," he admit0ed, "ba~ that re- "

which at the preheat monlent my .--~
venerable uncle l,d~rs under the delu-

chum, tearing a third at the tete-a-tete The offer was a tempting one, but my suspicions, that f have from time solve only date,l Item my introduction . -"
he’d promised him.~e’.f, sttllshe hesitated, to time been made the victim of simi- to Mrs. Forres:er."

¯ lon tim( you are gott, gto be married." "No ; train time isu’t my time¯ I "There is nobody there," said Er- lar stories." There lie paused to ....
"But what the di~ckens--" laughing. ~ lance severely at the boys, who loJk- "Look there," said Cliff, saVagely,

shall put Peter in the dog-cart aud be I nest, reading her h)ok, "My uncleis
"Now don’t get r~lhd, old fellow, lx~ck prohably before 3ou start, was ] not expected until next week, and the ed like. h.J,~red innocents. "Now, nix months later~fling[ng the paper

offices are empty, and the c’lerka gotl~ however, I fiqd I did them for once a with the announcement of the eugago-Itwas the only way left. We exhaust- the attswer, greatlyto his relief. ]
ed every other re.~oarc~ at C.lriatmas --

]home."
: -- great Injustice amt have in conse- meut across to his friend. "That

and I put it to youa~ a rational helng : Half p.~t-feur o’clock that afternoon I S ~ without moreado they went up. quence deferred for myself a great precious uncle of yours has cut me-

what C~e was to b’. d,mo ?" ~und 5Iis.~ 2qorton aud Cliff approach- ’ "You’re the first la ly that ever pleasure. This little ring has been in out."
"But such a a,.sperate mta~ure! lug the depot at N-- to take the return cros~ed our threshold, Miss Belie," our family for generations and h~s al. "Well, I wouldn’t have believed it

And you really got him to believe--’! t’aia ’o B.eadbe-wh . - said King~ doing the hcnors with a ways been used for betrothalpurpose~, of her," said. Ernest" u.p i n armsor~ ....

"Th~.t you t~ersuaded some on’e Judging from tt~e number of bun- I flourish. ¯’Welome to bachelordom." But as I have resolved never to marry, Cliffs aemouqt. "B tt never miad~

to haveyou? Yes, I even workedon dh¯awith wl~ich the latter wa~laden "Amlready?" ~lle asked, looking I hope you will accept it as a slight youshallbea~renged, for I’ll callher

his im~giimthm enmtgltfortimt." ltie aimpping excursion had-been a at0uml rather disappo[ntedly, token of regard,from the ULcI0 of ’Auut Besets’ from thi~ -(into-forth." - -.
And he hl~ but

"But what ,el,octal parthave you grand mtccese. "You don~t ’ seem impressed," he your oldest friend and Cliff’s best . kept word, Bessie
was toasu~)remely-hai)py to caro,- arid .........

reserved !or yoursEf ?" "If you don’t lntrry, Mr. Forrester," said, laughlug. "But to tell you the man."

"I ? Oh, I’m best mau. Uucle Eric threaten,.d Miss B~sie, "I shall cer- truth it wasn’t our fault all timt talk There was a complication ! Bessie Instead,often called him over the coals

goes to-night and ve eau start the day thinly carry titose things n,y~elf. I was started about these raoms, but as was thoroughly ~,nonplussed and in the most crushlngly aunt-like
. . glanced appealingly at Clifffor help. fashion.

after to morrow. Tnat’ll be time never w:)t. 1 t have believed, to look at it has got round, U,cle E,lc likes to
"O, you needn’t look at him," Ernest and Cliff still remain chumsr

euough; everyone will have arrived you, tha~ you were such a wretched keep up thejoke. Indeed, ifhe’dbeen

by them" walker." at home, t never wouhi have ventured
laughed Mr. Harcourt, mlsinterpre- though the latter ief~ 5It. Flarcourt’a

__ "Now I call that cruel, Miss Nor- to ask you up." tiug the expression of her eyes, "a employ ust bafore hi~ marriage, l~o

..... bridal gift is your own affair and lived c enjoy many vacations at;
Yot~ can t 11~w me, ~m~t, _CIlff:’_(On;’"ta-~surey°’ff:t~ve’~ uL~-he-srr.fl~-?.~--~ahe.a~ked, opet,-

Forrt~ter had explained, laughingly, a steautengine,--on sueh a hot~’fter-, ing her eyes.
nothing to do with the ’love, honor Broadbe~ch and in coarse of time

when M:e. Rtte~ell s.~ketl him down to n(mn, tan,. Besides we’ve pl. ~y of I "Fterce! I should think be was,"
and obey’ business." married--’.hough for years it eesmed

Broado,ach, "nnle.s yea have King. tlme--bu~hel~ o! it." said Cliff, grimly. "If it hadn’t been All three gentleman laughed, giving doubtfal whO:~er hs would ever qulgo

He’stheb(stfellowg,dng;til~.to f on ’,Butikno~.we haven’t,"l.er~isted for ErnesUs prowes~ we shouldn’t Bessie time to recover herselfaudac- recover the eff’~ets of"PhatFlbaad[

charades attd ttmt tort nt thing; far the young lady. "I’m almost sure have been at’ Broadbeaeh this ~um- cept the costly present (as there was What Came of It.".~. " ~-~

more good thau 1 am to keep peel)Is that Is t}’te hell now ;’! and in the end merd’
no help for it) wltl~ a good grace.

Peasant Lite in Fayal.
amused " she proved right. They reached the "You tell her about itwhlle Igoand "Let’s see if it fits," suggested :E’ic, __

Accordinrly, that night, C/ill wa~ (lel,otJu.~tas the train di:appe’tred, lock up m.x books," suggested King, and to cut short her thanks he began Peasant life in Fayal recalls the.

the bearer cf ,~ hlgh~)-perfumedl ’"rhere’samVher ane In two t~ours," happily for his friend "And there’s unbutt~min~ her left glove, time of Homer. The inethodsand the

datntily-,inted missive, requesting the explained the unsymi,atttet~c ~ fiicial; those photographs Uncle E,-ic brought "Not that. ot~e," said Bessie,coloring tools are those describ_~d iu the O.lys.

Ides,ure of Mr. Kin~;’~ company at "5ott’ll have to wail for titbit, I guess." from E’a~ope; p~ritaps Bessie would l~otly aud snatching it hastily away-, sey. ’l¯he:e is not a wheel-b~rrowt i:.
¯ "I-- I-- only h,~ve one ring on teat spade or s’aovei lu all the Azores; ~.;the nterry-makings at Broadbeacit. "I l:ncw how tt wouhl b~ wheu you like those." Aud with au assurance

that he’d return directly ne discreetly ltand." aud the bare ~.qles of the laborers are
KittgandF,)rrcster h:~d been close wet(h( loiter ~o!" ex,:laimed Bessie, ~,Vith a fiual go:)d-bye they then so calloused that they o~teu scratch

frleu,ls since boyhood. At school, at, angrily,
retired.

e,~llege, and cvea now in business, "It lnu.~t l)e my watch," said Cliff;
Now was Cliff’s time. ~E-nest had

went (lOWil stairs¯ matches on them in llgi~Lingthelr ~!
"One thing you must promi~e me, cigarett~. The graiu is tat~eu lrom ’.~

they occupi~l de~k~ side by vide. in fet;i,h, self defense. "I’d noldea
behaved hkeabrick. H- knew that Ernest," said MDs Norton, us they the ear on a tllreshlng fl mr liKe those

Their friendship was "~. mtl,ject of re- t it was st) slow."--Whi.’h, t,¥-the bye.
he wouhl retnain as hmg’~s povsible so went al ,ng, "and that is that you re- of the ancient Hebrews, and It is

mark ~.nlotlg t[io~e who knew them: I wa~ a pi,,’t~ fih--for he’d puL It hat:k that he (Chff) need not t|urry matters turn this ring to Mr. Harcourt to.mor- ground in a mtll such as the Romans
people sahl it vsuhlla~tnutlloueoflon purpose, andpsrhapsspoilthent, row with a full explanation of the knew. The lae:~-ant’s hut has no chim.
thou( fell in low., and then It would ] But l~rssie w~q not to be hnposed He told her thestory iu t,i.~ best pc:- circum-tasces." ney. The flrevlaee is merely a broad :

-6ie a midden deW.h, in timmeantinle, I on, She began to widt -she’d -choseu- sible manner ami acted a~ rationally "[ "promise," said King, "on one
stone shelf built ou’t from the wall and ..... ’ ...........

however, it tlourLs|~ed with Its accu~- } anyone but Clltl to es-ort her. Tliere over thephotos as to make Besste hvpe condition--and that ia that you let me
In thin is a fire of furze and fagots.

tomed vigor. ¯ ¯ ] was Jhn Evan% for instance. "He his fell purpose had evap,.)rated, wait until after our leave has expired.
The blinding smoke escapes as best It

King tired wiLh at( uncle, a gentle- would In all l)robabllity have liirteJ They were gettlngaiongawlmmHtg- Uncle Eric isn’t always on his good
may through roof and open door. For -

man thirty-eight, rich, outrageous y an( mae y,v¢- en ’tnes urn n o e ~havi~day-aud--he- coo ng uteus s lere - .. ~---r~
eiuating and slugle. They occupied but tires they wouhl have laughed and upset everything, might cut it short if he found he’d and trivitsand one or two red pottery
chambers ia regular bachelor style, and there it wouhl have ended. Or "There’s a go," be said, excitedly, been taken in."
aituav,~d in the heart of the city. It there was Hal Simms, who was of a "Who d~ you think has jusLdrlven And Bessie consented, for in an-

jars and saucers. Meat is a rare artlo
tie of food with the peasant. Cam’so :’

was said no feuduiue foot had ever melancln)ly turn oftulnd.. He might np?" ~ other week she would have left
corn-cake, baked ca a trivet over the

crossed their threahohl; (ha(all with- hav,t quoted sentialental poetry and Notyou re uncle? asked Cliff. Broadbeach and she felt--of comso it and smoky--
in wa~dedicated te strictly masculine looked expressive--he did to all the "My uncle,as sureas fate, laughing was ridiculous ; but still she felt she

coals, hard, sour, heavy

pursuits. - girls--but then he was eugaged and uneasily. "[ tell you wCro both In had rather be at home when the ex-
this, with a bic of cheese, fish orapop-

Broadbeach was a largo villa blr. considered harmh~. Theu there was for it." planar(on was made.
per and ~ cap of cohi water, is his
principal food. Moat of the clothing

Russell had bought to spend his suin. little Mason, a nice boy but dreadfully "And what will he think of me?" The Broadbeaeh festivitie~ wound and household stuffs are spun and
mers in accompanied by his family yout|g and dreadtully spoony. Still aslted Besets, ready to cry with distress up wRh a grau~ ball, at which Cliff"

wo~en by the women, who also per
and asmany frlendaaseould beetow- with a 2ittlc judicious snubbing he as the peculiarltie~ of her position managed to declare himself in the form mush field labor, weave baskets,
ed away under its hospitable roof. An might have been kept within bounds, dawned upon her. most romantic manner In a llower,

bratd hats, kult and embroider beau-
.... He tl-thiuk 7 -said-~nestulaugIv-- mmbnwered_uoak.:.~pecial~_deaigned_ ~iffiIl~-d-m~~s-f~]a~-fr~-m

upon as oneof the things which makes He was not engaged, nor was he a boy ing, a light suddenly breaking on for the reception of lovers. BUt Bessie thesplit fibre o! the aloe. Both sexes
life worth living, for the Itus.~ells to bc called to order, lie was not even hint, ¯ "why, of course, he’ll tttink .said "no," and when he pressed her, ~arepootly paid for t.m labor. Men’s

q~aui~ed nothing which could In any aulusin~, beisg tnuclt too fargone for you’re 0dll"s wifel And, .by Jove, roumlly tohl him she liked’someone
wtiges in Horta range from twenty~

add to Its many attractions, that. Bessie had st;en nlen In earaest that’s away out of It for us all. What else better.
~The nt.x~ (lay saw the big hou.~e four to for’ty.el.~ht esnta a d~v... The

It was not surprising then that before attd Knew the syulptom~ well. more natural than Ctiff~peudlngthe
oral!tied of all its recent guests, aud

best dress-makers g~t, t’w~ve. The
when Klngrecelvod his Invitation he Resolutely dhl abe refuse every sug- houeymoon a~ BreaSt)each wllh his getting ready for another edition. Plco women go upto the clouds on
resolved, either by fairnteans orfoul, gestion of his to willie away the two wife, aud being tu town fern day’s ~ the mountain, anti milk tot eight
to go.; and as he and Cliff had had hours oha~antly. There was the mu. shoppiug, should call iu herons his "A gentleman for me, Sarah?° ceuts. Those of Horta o~rry water

¯ moro leave of absenco than they couhi seumorpl0ture gallery, or he would way to the depot to plck me up to go ’ "Ye~, roles, he asked foryou, l’m from the publio welis for two cents a
¯ lghtfully claim he was obliged to get a "rig" and drive to some of the back with theml It’s the very thing." sure--’Miss Bessie ~lorton,’ hosaid." bucket.
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ACT AS A

~" f:,~&% l .+
It3d b7 cleznsin9, :.’.,~u|a;i::O. zntl ttrt~-thenln~l

th~ org1~ nf iStllestion selfish and "b~’r;rl~lon~
c~r~ ,~o,C.,~Y,y. Fits, Pamly$1$, Plcn’ousness,
7);~ :~3+Sg, DCt:il;tV. i):llalllnCSs, Bad Breath.Jaun.
i!;;:.’~. !+i,~ :t an!l t’.tdr:¢/Complaint. Lack ©t Appetite,
L2’u f?A::t:, lt’+Fq¢siil;rl 0r l~ie~(.psla, He:idacheo
( ’v:q:;; ,U;:l, Fe~er~i, M’dar|a and Conla.q|en, F~ver

t.~:lra:- ;,,. ti::’;~, iem.-de Weakness. Urina~ Ois.
,,r::,-¢." : ~1 ?I i~l,.’(id=rllie,t <it this Spl¢~.~l,

¯ ; :=.: "~i,! 5 ~/’;’C,;+%n’ i,’O!’, q’t~I#M.
l’i~ev. 2:. : t .. t l.e lie=. ~. ~ I. ~,.t I,i ~ i;’ Io day lddrrt~

the yard look as though a feather-bed
bad been emptied into it. As soon as
the bird hau recovered sulticiently from
her astonishment, she yelled, "git out I
git out !" and the s. d. trotted Off. The
parrot, after trmny painful efforts, re-
gained its former pestilent aud looking
dowu very glavely for a inonicot, said :
"Polly; you talk tob much." Congr:ss-
man Whitthornc, of Tcnnessee, after
fooling around lion. Geo. M. Robcson
for several weeks, succccdcd lu getting
the ,lcrseyman to "sic ’i,n,’, the other
day. When Itobeson got through, I’ve
no doubt that Whitthorae, lik~ Polly,
felt that he had talked too much.

Moral.--Parrots outside of cages, in
back yardst should not Ibol with stray
dogs; aud Tcnaes~eans iu Cougress
should

to£iie, and sure to give satiafitction, is
Brown’s Iron Bittcr~.

Women with pale, colorlea~ faces, who
feel weak and discouraged will re&ire
Ioth mental and bodily vigor by using
Carter’s Iron Pills, wl|ieli are made for
the blood, nerves and eomiflexion.

H ut|drcds of men, WOUleu aud childreu
rescued in every conln|unity from beds
ofsickne-ss and aliii0st death, and made
str,ng by ’Parker’s Ginger "l’lmie, arc
the best evidences in the world of its
sterling worth.--Po.~t.

THE OLD, OLD" S’rolt.y.--For years the
people of this country have struggled to
solve the puzzling qucstitl|l as to who
struck Bill;- Patterson, but they wer%
not long in li|lding out the efficacy of
Swayne’s Oiutnlent tbr itching piles.
This goes to show what ohl m,,ther
necessity will tlo. Thousands had suf
feretl uubearable itching, scratchiug,

beware of live men from New !aud soreness from piles, but a tinal de-
Jersey, unless they are absolutely c~r. tcrminatiou to find a cure put them on

SI:) 
L’du t h’lt’~’" ’ , ,.e .,et~e "tm.~ .......~ ,u~uc .....

aamethe right track, and to da v thnse ~elf-people relolCe lti ,’% "renewal" of
POLITICAL ASSF+SSMENTS. I health through Swa)-ue~ O.intuit, nt.

Gvvd ! Of c°ursc thereaders°f the REPUB" Amancaunlakem°rem°ncVatlend’li~I~ll~l ~ LICAN. are u~,~,’+ ,gu,,.=u~:, _.,4.-+ vt"r .,,eel’- ,m.ol’~"+ ling. to h s own. bu’dtlCSS., for out’tiny+ than,
........ , ...... , Ihe cau acqu|re attending to his neighI, tlat t IO[IOWlllg tile custotn ot tne. l)aev b"-’ ’"" 

"’tUI S allliu’B lot a InOULl .
few years, the Republican Congressional . . +AT , ¯ ,~ ;~ew derse- nlan ila~ invented aComtn|ttcc l|avc sent ti, each male gov. r " Y’- " ¯ ’- ’’~¯ Uew ra lroau falVILCll 1 I)UL ior COIU[nOa

¯ E. Stockwell’s
Store.

You will lind a large l’lne of

Spring Gingham
Percales and Prints.

With a good variety of

......:.:==.IIa tn[mrgs=mafi=,~,wiss.;.-

Enibroidcries,

White aud Bhtck

Spanish L~es.

;Breton and Iris}l L:tCt’S.

F.ull stock (-ff

 ollars and ̄ Ties
For the Llulie,.

Fi0hu , Gl0wa & 1 bbons,

NEW style BUTTONS

Please Call.

er¯nment c|nphLve a circular, calling for
a contributiouof two l)rr cent tm the
amou|lt of salary received, for political
lmrl)tises. I e|’close for)’our l)cru~tl 
circular received by me. [[f auy re ader
desires to see this+ iic cau do so by call’

ing at t/to ollicc.--EDITOIt.] Slmrtly
after thcCommittee sent out their ci|’eu- and ~herlll Cox, el 1 assam couuty, in

.................. which-the latter-wa.s tlecl:trcd-tt)- be iulars, -no was issuud by George William co|l~|npt of Court tot rethsal to sunl-
Curtis, ou hchalf of the Natiotm! Civil
Service Refornl A~sociatiou, warning us
ag|ti||at nlaki|lg the desired contributions
on the ground th.tt such contributions
are ctmtrary to law. This called tbrth a
letter fronl Chairmau Jay &. llubbell,

showi,,gr ! thin,k couelusivcly, that sums
+fot~.elvtnpuiglr’p’ri:i, poses n|ay be iawmtly
l)aid by ,-’t)vcrillUeUt e|uliloyc s to Mr. II. "Yes, Judge,:’ said the ln’isoner, "I
or It(iV+ other Munll)cr of Con~,rc,~s. admit that tile bllck i)f lily trt)use|’s was

Tlli,~ inditer lla,~ bccn di~t-assed at, llu,gled in tlic (bl~’s teeth, ailll that 
settle length in the Seuate, and haa beer. dragged the anitnal away, buL if ~t’inl ¢1li1

that stcalin~ a thl~ no illau tilt earth ismentitiacd occasionally iu the llous~,
safe froniconunittin~ crilue.’r

buL hlt.~ not bccu tully and filirly dis-
A man and WOUlan Were recently ar-ct~scd aliywhere. Thu C’<llti+ party

t’ested i|l lludson c+lltuty flit l):issiil~oppo~ pulitieal asse’~int:nt~ on the
counterfeit tratle dollars. While in jail

grouod tllal, they are oPllr.:~siv c to poor" awaiting trial they were nl:irried.
13’ paid eluphlyet~s, because l.hey i|rtifcss Thursday they plead guilty, and were

h<lth 8t.ntl311ct.,ti ti) two an(| a half ’i’car’8to think thcni illegal i and bccadse the State Prison alltl lined $1,u00.
eiv!l mJrviee rcformera thiuk a llublic
servaot should be dcnie0 any part in
Jmlitics, tjitl~er as a contributor to cam
la;g|l tuuds or as an active workur"
Timy have.ul)t got so far as to, dell s, hit£

clip -or wh.se cap -- Well, hc’s deadthe right to vote. I suppuse that wilI auvh,w~ at the age ofoue hundred and
,00111(3 IIcxt.

8ix yLT’J.rs.
fl..|l th.’tt has been said by incmbers of

Bergcn county has a peeulhtr ease.Congrc.~s, by otitsidur~, lind in tile news. Nearly two yearn ago a brid,4o was
papers, llas boeu said by l|:U.tisi.u~, tts |u llted. The B, mrd df I"reel ,ikicrs of

I)t;moeraLa Olti,ose a,.~csS, dcrrd t e piiymt..nt ill the claim Inert i
rlliiieUts bccau6t2 ll, e[lublit~.li9 tire inaking thati twenty inonlhsag , luld the Cllun-

ty ~,,lleeior drew his check on the bauk
thctn,--t;irgt~tting tllat t’rola daekm)n’ itf Berl;eu County filr the unltlunt.
ndl.uiui~trittiuti tliey have dilllU tile aaliic i l"rcch.hler Feitner t,i+,k Ihe, check and
tiling, i|iid tiic doing i~tl tti-ihty r¢licr~:vcr ’iilis il, vet. I It stated to tile lhlard tllat
they have the. oppoclaiuity, ltepubii bt.t~lilSe Brver was Iqlu it ||rouk ~r hu

t’ouhl not bl~ flllllid whcu e~ill’t I%’18,
eau~ uphlJld tileni becaose, being in niatlet, l deliver the chcek.

.Mcanthne
potvcr, Llle bunellts accr~u it) tliciU. ’ the bank ausl|ended, alld Mr. Brycr

~lm’,’, Mr. Editor, l think t;ullrgtj w,luhl ni;tacceiltwilrthk.ssl~a p r. ’].’lie
V(illiam L’urti8 and Jlty A~ ll|lbbcl/are cht.ck is io Mr. l%itu,.r’, wtt.h~t, autl

the couuty has a lawsuiL. ’].’lie questionboth wr ng; and lilr .the vcry ~,lillle will be as to who shall hl,~u tim nl,lncy--
IcaSOll r ~,iZ the both Ic I illti it It% ’..... " ; "Y ’’g ’ g ’t.rli-,: lht2 county, the Freeholder i)r Bryer.
nl0nt Cllliiloye Its tliffcrcn~ irlllU all,ltlier :

citiz~|. ".lie fi)rt|lcr wtiuJtl it,l[ all,lw t .......................................,,,< ,,,,,,, w,o,,, ti ALTltisWil/tLTlI
COul.pcJ him to thi so, bt.cltu~e hc cat’|:~t . I
-|iis-d ai43 -lit.earl-41
~orpnriliitiii Ii111)1%’11 IS Ilie t~iivcrillUellt ~p title f,,r Ily~tt,rl., Dlzzlne~L I.’. vul~hlli

VHil~ Ue*l,laeli~. ltlilliital lil, prt‘~ltm, lmMi of ~llenloly
of the ,Llilitcd ~|lih:14. Ill/Ski!at lie bllllle I’r,.unllure4Hd Age. olii~lM hy over i.x, i’lloll or over.

other corjulration t lor lilt ilpli~/iduul tit" ! md.lgl,no., ",ddcil I,.~d. to ml,vry, d~.cay, nnd demh.

for liiln~lAl, i Illil’ I~l~ will Cilrtl r,,oalit cases, t~C|l I~,X ¢ontalm

fim|ily uPe, those iml/r,wiscd front the
orchartl will answercvcry purpose.

Mr. Barnum has just received a eon-
tidential conl|nunication frt|m President
Arthur. It is sullposcd that he wants
Jnmbo to sit ou the tariff co:nmission,

".iTlle distlutc between .h|d,_,e Woodruff

lntill a constable I<lie Juil,_,e had selected
has beeu carried to the Sui,~tne Court.

The New Yl>rk Steani Company is
bullding two chiulneys which will bc o32
feet high when liuished and nlake a
land-n|ark as promiocnt as any iu th~
city. Thcyare iu Grceuwieh stre,:t and
_~LilLftir tlLsh~htes-I~ )e~lt’t-im-n~ ~lIl~-
ber of furnaces tliF steam generators.

gaiters and 81ipp0rs.
Fett and Summer HATS,

Stationery
Paper, Envelopes, Box Papers,

,~\: 3Ion thly Magazines,

Blauk Books, 80h0ol B00 s,
And almost everythin,.., nettled in

that line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, attd Children’s

Underwear.
Ginghams, Prints, Muslins

Silieias. Cambrics,
Russian Crasia, Silk Veiling,

Gossamers. Overalls,
Over-jackets,

S"White and Colored ,Anrts
Dr. Warner’s New

Coraline & Health _Oarset
And other makes.

Hammocks, Bird Cages,
Croquet Sets,

Musquito Nettings, Zephyrs,
Black (.’hanviily Lace,

White Brab:mt Lace, +Collars,
Gloves, Itosiery,

Haniburg & Swiss-Embroidery,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

A]l which will l)e sold at the
lowest possible plices. .

We offer you, to-day,

An_-las McDonald, who,e head was

+ ’ corn
shot ell’at the battle (if x atcrloo -- oro.,, ++. ot ,,,o Cracked
head tit Watcrlo, l--or whose wattle waa
shot off hia Batcrloo at the head of hia

and

Feed Meal
At $1.85 per cwt.

Winter
Wheat Bran

Corn at $1,00

S. ANDERSON.


